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A ne1ghbor ' s house 

Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
6 Raymond Street, ~- \~. 

i"OR IMMEDlA TE BELEASE 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

t\'IGHTRIDERS ~ 0~ fl:·, SHOOT .REG!STRA 'rlON WORKER 

DAWSON, GEORGIA- l\ 33 -year-old woman barely missed death here early Sunday, 

December 8 when nightriders fired shots i.Jlto her home and bombed her house. 

Mrs. Carolyn Daniels, a Dawson beautician, meceived a bullet wound in her le:· 
oot ;When shnts were fired at her home late Saturday nig-,ht. W\lile ehe was at a 
os9ital - waiting for treatment for her injuries • a bomb exploded in he:t home, 
'making it a total wreck. " 

Mrs. Daru.els was one of the lirst Dawson citi.zens to o-pen her home to SNCC vote 
.iorkers. V. i.th their aid - and often by hers ell - she bas managed to keep interest 
in voting hill'h in Terrell County. ln two weeke in Nov<>mber, Mrs. Daniels and two 
SNCC workers were able to get 45 Negroee to apply for the r egistration t..!at. Mrs. 
~aniels haa set up citizenship schools in Dawson to give potential voters instruction 

10 G.:orgia' s vot~ng test . 
Terrea County rec~ived national attention on July 25, 1'162 when county sb,>riff 

Z, T Matt:hews and 12 I.Lrmed, cigar smoking white men broke intc> a voter meeting 
in a Sasser church. Matthews told new6men at that meeting, " We are a little led up 
wnh this voter registration business. We want our color~'d peoplP. to go on living 
like they have for the p;:.st liJIJ years. " 

.Mrs. D;tn1els' home has l:>een fired on once be!ore. On September 6, 1?62 'Jlilght 
rider~ shot into her hom"'~ wounding SNCC worKers Jack Chatfield, P rathia Hall 
and Chris Allen. On September 5, two churches--both used for voter r e gistrat•o:: 
moeHngs--W"ere burned to the gro11nd. On September L7 another cbtu;c.h was ba 
On September 3, Sasser deputy sheri{( D. E. Short ran three SNCC workers--
- L.!:'\, Prathia Hall ll:'\d V>illie Paul f'errien--out of town at gunpoint. Short wa .. 
late-r s\>ed by the U. S. Justice Dep't but was acquitted. On October 29, 1962 thr~ 
SNCC workers were .iailed tn Fronwood, near Dawson, on "tresp~~oss" charges after 
they entered a white-owned grocery store to canvass ior V'Jter registration. 

ln Atlanta, the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee asked President Lyn· 
".on E-. fonnson to "act immediately to halt bombings and shootings aimed at intim:
:ltiug voter registratiomworkers in Soutllwest G-eorgia." The SNCC protest from 
~1airman John Lewis q\>oted President lohn F. Kennedy's remarks after Mrs. 
·aniels' home was !ired upon a. year ago, and two l!irls were shot in Missis&i"ppi. 

The late Pres.ident then said: "To shoot ... two young people who were involved in 
n e!!ort to r3giste:r people, to burn chumches as a r eprisal .. . 1 consider both cow

:udly as well as outrageous." ln Albnny, Slater t<ing, president of the Albany Move
.nent also protested the bombing and shooting to r.>resident Johnson. 'K\ng said "the 
shooting and bombing well be repeated unless strong presidenti.al action is tak.en. " 

As of 1"60, only 51 Negroes W>!re registered voters in Terrell County_ Out of 
4, 533 whites, 2, 894 were registered. The first lawsuit filed by the Justice Dep't 
under the 1957 Civil Rights Ad was filed b._.re. TeneU County oliioials were 
charged Wl.th systematic discrimination and were en;omed from further acts of dis· 
crimination. SNCC workers have been active in the county and in Dawson since 
November '61. Working wi.th local \)Cople llke Mrs. Daniels, they have been able to 
raise the number of Negroes registered to vote from 51 Ln 1~60 to approximately 140 
as o! August 1363. 
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